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Citizen ? Talk of an Organized Raid ou a-

Toughs' Stronghold ,

ONE OF THE DESPERADOES CAPTURED ,

Hasting * ApplnmlH the New Manage *

liicnl oftlic DRfunut Hank. Mother
of the Trnln-Wi'cclipi-H In Court

A Jnll lolivory.T-

HKAMAII

) .

, Neb , Doc. 2 !) . [ Special Telo-

irnni
-

to TIIK IJrr. ] Some llttlo excitement
among the business men of this pined , wns
caused to-day by word being patsiul nrounil-
to look ou t for counterfeit silver dollar? All
summer thcro has been n conviction thnt
counterfeit money was being made somo-
whoroln

-

this vicinity , nnd to-day n trap was
set fortho suspected parties , which resulted
In the nrrcst of n man named Bennett , n-

toiiRh character from the river who , It will
bo remembered was ono of the gang who
celebrated last fourth of .luly by surround-
ing ShcrilT Munrou nnd compelling him to-

loleaso his prisoner , ono of their number who
had Just been arrested. Some of the coun-
terfeit money wns found In his possession ,

nnd It Is thouchtn clear unsu will bo made
ngulnsthlm. Thcro is strong talk of orgiin *

IMIIK an armed force to go nnd search tlio
promises to-night , but the locality in known
to bo the rendezvous of desperate men , nnd-
It Is not probable that a sufllclcnl forcu can
bo raised.

Tlio I'cnnln Are Hatisllotl.H-
ASTINOS

.

, Neb. , Dec. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BnrJ Nothing of a sensational
jlmrnctcr was developed out of the City Na-
4onnl

-

bank failure today. The cashier snys-
flmtno deposits have bofn received Binco No-
vember I , there now bclnp less than KOO uuo-
Jcposltors en open accounts. People nro not
jensurlng the new management , which la-

bored
¬

horodiilly to build up the wreck , but
tire applauding them for securing the depos ¬

itors.

Their Mother Ustoncd.
Bitumen , Nob. , Dec. 2 . iSreclul Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK DKK.I The preliminary hear-
ing

¬

of David , .lame * and George Lilly , cbarKUl
with wrecking1 the Union Pueiilc train , near
Holmcsvillo , ono week ngo yesterday , was
held at the Auditorium before Justice Craig
today. A largo number of witnesses were
examined nnd Ilia guilt of the wreckers
scorned to be established without u doubt-
.Tlio

.

trio wcio remanded to jail without bail
to iiwnlt the nctlon of the February term of-

tbo district court. Among the most inter-
ested

¬

spectators or the examination-was Mrs.
Henry Lilly , the ngod and widowed mother
of tbo prisoner-

s.cUdlnirnt

.

Kreuinnt.F-
HIMOXT

.
, Nob. , Dec. 29. [Special to TUB

BEB. ] Mr. Frank 1. North nnd Miss Jcnnlo
Townsend were married this evening at 0:80-

at
:

the residence of the brido' mother In t bis-

city.. The interesting ceremony was per-
formed

¬

in the presence of a small rompauy of
the relatives nnd intininto fi lends of the con-
tracting

¬

parties by Bishop
Omaha. M 0:30: o'clock the lumpy couple
left for Columbus , their future home. The
bridegroom Is a son nf Hon. 1. K. North of
Columbus , and court leportor of this Judicial
district for Judge Post. Miss Townsend Is
ono of Fremont's fattest and most popular
young Indies. Mr. North's father presented
them with a house nnd lot In Columbus-

.fror

.

t'ic Loss of Ills
BEATHICB , Nob. , IJoc. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram to TUB HKI : . ] Frank G. Egglcston-
todny brought suit fotf 1.1000 damages
against Newman fcirb , receiver of the Knims
City , Wynndotto & Northwestern railway
for Injuries sustained wnlle In the employ
pf that road , In this city , about two months
ngo. Young Eggleston was employed as a-

brakcnmn and was jolted oil a freight car bv-
n switch engine bumping against It nnd fell
under the wheels of the tender. Both Of hli
arms wore frightfully mangled , necessitating
their amputation near the shoulders the fol ¬

lowing day,

All Smiling m Albion.
ALBION , Neb. , Dec. 20. [Special to TIIR-

BiE.l An alliance newspaper makes its first
appearance on January 1 , with "i'ol" A. nar-
rows , a former typo in the Argus ofllco , and
Tom Stevenson , a farmer , as editors.

The Younjj Men's Christian association
will open a gymnasium nnd re.idlny room ou
Now Yenr's any-

.Notwithstanding
.

ttio hard times generally
business has been better In this vicinity this
fall than it has been In years. The buulcs-
bavo larger deposits thnn ever before and
money has bcenquitocusy.

World * * Kuir AotliiiT.-
HASTIXOS.

.
. Nob. , Dec. 29. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Urn. ] The world's' fiilr com-
mlttco

-

appointed by the citizens of Hastings
nnd vicinity passed resolutions this morning
nt a special meeting adopting n memorial to-

UovernorTbnycr , nslcmg that his forthcom ¬

ing message to the legislature embrace a
strong recommendation for nil appropriation
of $150,000 for Nebraska's exhibit etc. , nt thu
Columbian exposition to be hold In IbKI.

Frank Williams at Icu- c-

.EmEli
.

CITT , Neb. , Dec. 23. [ Sneelal
Telegram to Tint HuB.-Frank| Williams ,

alias Jones , recently nrrostcd lu Lincoln for
breaking Into several residences at stores at
Oxford on October 30 , broke from Jnll In this
city yesterday afternoon nnd is still nt largo.
Ofllcers are scouring the country in bis pur-
suit

¬

, Ho Is a notorious character , having
served thno for shooting a man at Blair.-

A.

.

I nundry Iluriicd.K-
EAIINKT

.

, Neb. , Dec. 29. [Special Tele-
gram to THE HUE. ] Tbo City Steam laun-
dry

¬

, owned by W. II. Smith , burned at 7i30
this evening- . Loss , §3 DUO ; Insured for
tt700.

The flro originated In the drying room nod
spread rapidly to all parts of the building
before water could bo turned on. This Is tbo
only laundry in tbo city.

Slaves tit Washington.J-
3cTiucK

.
, Neb. , Dec. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim DKB. IIMrs. . CJlaraC. Calby de-
parted

-

for Washington. D. C. , today , with
the view of resuming thu publication of her
paper , the Woman's Tribune from that point
for the winter. Tim Beatrice Issue of the
paper will bo discontinued temporarily , or
until Mrs. Colby's return after lao adjourn-
ment

¬

of congress._
Tlio I'uslnllluu Singed.N-

EHUISKA
.

CITV , Neb. , Doc. 29. [Special
Telegram to TIIK Bin.J: The government
postoftica thla evening had a narrow escape
from a conflagration. Some boys broke off
n EOS pipe on the second floor and lit the
gas and when discovered the woodwork was
011 flro and a peed bliuo started. Prompt ac¬

tion prevented much damage-

.An

.

Ol l Kuttlur Dcnd.-
PjWXE

.
CiTr, Neb.Dee. 9.Spcclal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HEH. jV. . H. Tucker , uu old so-
ldtorandn

-

resident of Nebraska for thirty
yours and well and favorably known In this
and Nomaha cou'i tics , tiled at his resldonco
lu this city lost night of consumption.

Corn for tlio Hungry.S-
iinnKBT

.
, Neb. , Dec. 29. [ Special Tcl-

ogramtoTiiB
-

HKK. ] Alliance farmers adja-
cent

¬

to this station , through the efforts ofV. .
B. Wells , shipped two cars of com to west-
ern

¬
sufferers , consigned to tbo county clerks

of Uundy and Chase counties-

.Tbo

.

llnntl-KH Hank Hccolvornhlp.
WASHINGTON , Dec, 20. Laoy , comptroller

of the currency, snys a receiver will bo ap-
pointed

¬

for the City National bank of Hast-
ings

¬
, Nob. , as teen as u proper person for the

the oOlco can bo found.

Want Itediiucil IiiBiiriinuo Itiucfl.I-
CiNBis

.

CITT , Ma , Deo. 21) . A largo num-
ber

¬

ot business men have formed a league
Uh the object or effecting n reduction la

tbo flro Insurance rates which tbo under ¬

writers' union , known M Comtnl.islon No. I ,
Is now maintaining. The commission has
under Its Jurisdiction Missouri , Kansas.-
Iowa.

.

. Nc'brnslia , Colorado , Minnesota nnd
North and South Dakota.

Trouble * .
NEW YoiiKUec. 20. Frank n. Walker ,

(

paper manufacturers , assigned today.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Dec. 20. Montcomcry it Co. ,
on auctioneer. ' , mudo an assignment today
o Alfred S. Heevcs-

.JncsK.rCiTT
.

, N. 1. , Dec. 2 !! . A receiver
ivns today appointed for the Arpus news-
paper

¬

company of this city. Liabilities ,
swooo.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Uoc. 20. The Man-
hattan

¬

clothing company assigned today with
"labilities of . ) , (MH ) ; assets about tbo snmo.-

Ilo
.

Tox. Mass. , Dec. 21E.) J. A. Howard
& Co. , ladles' goods nnd umbrellas , assigned
today. The linn is unable to ulvo a ilctlnlto
statement of thu assets nud liabilities.

The Cznr nnd thn fongrntjntlotmllste.S-
T.

.
. I'ETniiinnin , Dec. 00. [ Sprvlnl Cnblo

pram to TUB I > r.i : . ] An oftlclal messenger
on Deccmcer 24' , announced that the tvar-
.hrough lion. Charles Kmory Smith ,

Unlted.Stnlcs minister , bud conveyed to the
American colony hero his thanks for the res-

olution
¬

expressing gratitude for the full lib-

erty
¬

enjoyed by the British and Ameri-
can

¬

Congrcgatlonallst church since Its
establishment hero about llftv years nro-
.Tiltso

.

resolutions were pissed December IS ,
ipon the occasion of tbo celebration of the
ubilee of thu sncrcd edifice. Today the text

of the letter of thanks referred to is pub ¬

lished. It Is written by Do Olers , minister
of foreign affairs , and contains the follow-
"m

-
? words :

The emperor being acquainted with the
eloquent and sympathetic testimony given nt
the celebration of the Jubilee at the Ameri-
can

¬

church , has deigned to charge mo-
te convoy his thanks to you and
to the members of the church , tills
majesty has also bceo Informed as to the
sentiments cxprossed in the resolution , n copy
of which you have ulvcn me. Accept tlio as-

surance
¬

of ipy most distinguished considerat-
ion.

¬

. Di : G i Kit-

s.ThoKfun

.

Investigation.
CHICAGO , Doc.JO. . lu the Kean Investiga-

tion
¬

today Heccivinp Teller Uockwell Insti-

lled
¬

that he was one of many employes of the
bank who bad given Kean accommodation
paper. Within tbo past year bo bad given
Kcun bis notes ngtjregtitlnir S'W.OOO or 40000.,

These had been disposed of.
Parry II. Hatlleld , manager of the Now

York branch of the hank , testified that the
bank had but $1,300 when the failure oc-

curred.
¬

. The liabilities of the branch were
about *rO,000 , seemed by bonds , nnd §20,000-
unsecured.

,

.
This evening the attorneys representing

the friends of ICenn sent out a circular olTor-
Ing

-
to settle all c'nims' for So cents on the dol-

lar
¬

, with the purpose of preventing a
slaughter of the bank's assets-

.Phllndclphlii

.

Itniilcn-H Knll.-

Piiii.ADKi.miA
.

, Pa. , Dee. 29. Gerlach &
Hayes , bankers nnd brokers , announced their
suspension on the stock exchange today The
failure Is not a heavy one.

The firm made an assignment this morning.
William (jcrlitch , senior member of the llrm ,
has been a member of the New York stock
exchange since 18SO , but the llrm had no con-
tracts

¬

thero. Oerlach Is agent In this city of
the German-Lloyd steamship company. No
statement of liabilities or assets has been
Droparcd , but It in thought that the indebted-
ness

¬

will bo about ? l.jOnct , with assets nearly
equaling that sum. The suspension Isox-
pcctcd

-
to bo only u temporary one , as a num.

nor of the creditors have declared a willing-
ness

¬

to allow them to resume-

.Iimiirnnco

.

SI : n and ( apllallslH Confer
UIIIOAOO , Dec. 20. IJcproseiitntivcs of the

mutual insurance companies of Michigan ,
Wisconsin , Iowa , Minnesota , Illinois , In-
illnna

-
nnd Ohio were in con feronco today with

manufacturers representing large interests
from those states. It" was nnnouncod Unit
they bad succeeded In forming nn association
for strengthening their affairs and securing
the co-operation of the capitalists present.-
Tbo

.
details would not bo given ,

lie Plnyrd tlio Uncos.
NEW YOIIK , Deo. 29. The jewelry store ot

Albert Jahn , ou 1'igbth avenue , wns taken
charge of by the sheriff todny , Jnbn having
been missing several days. When the safe
was opened , instead of 520,000 worth of stock
the olllccrs found ono copper penny and n lot
of pool tickets on the Guttonbur ? races-
.Jalui

.
Is also Indebted to various wholesale

jewelers in amounts nggicgntlng § 10,00-

0.Cnimdn

.

Don't Like -It.
OTTAWA , OnU , Dec. 20 Tbo action of Sec-

retary Husk of the department of agriculture
at Washington In closing certain Vermont
ports for the entry of Canadian cattle into
the United States , owing to the alleged exist-
ence

¬

of nleuro-pncutnonia la the dominion , is
much criticized here. The government olll-
ciuls

-
assort that not a sluglo case of the dis-

ease
¬

Ism existence iu the dominion ,

Opium Smugglers' King Captured.S-
r.ATTt.n

.

, Wash. , Doc. 2f > . La Belle , Ulng-
of tlio opium smugglers , who escaped from
the United States secret service onicers after
bis capture at Port Huron , Mich. , two years
ngo , was today captured at Olympla , whore
ho was driving a laundry wagon under the
alias of Boulangor. Ho Is said to bo nt the
head of the largest smuggling ring in the
United States.

Grant DcHtliut'nii' In Oklahoma.
CHICAGO , Doc. 120. Governor Steele of-

Oklahomawho is now In this city , says there
Is great destitution umonc many people in
Oklahoma and relict is necessary. The trou-
ble

¬

dates bacic to the boomer days when peo-
ple

¬

dissipated their moans trying to get Into
the territory before It was opened. Bad
crops last season added to tbo trouble.-

A

.

Significant Visit to Itnnif.H-

OME.
.

. Doc. 29 , Thcro Is considerable com-
ment

¬

hero over tbo fact that Bishop Graves
of Limerick has been In the city Incognito
for some days past. His presence ut tbo-
snmo time that Sir (.Scorgo Evlngton is in the
city Is regarded as i.-urlous , and many bcllovo
that the bishop's visit relates to Irish affairs
In general and Pnrucll In particular ,

Restitution to tlio Cnlhollo Ctiuroli.
BERLIN , Dec. 20. The Yolks of

Cologne says n bill will bo submitted to the
(icrman imperial parliament next year pro-
viding

¬

for the restitution to the Catholic
church of tho. en tire accumulated capital
formed by priests' salaries which wore con-
fiscated

¬

during the untl-CutholIo administrat-
ion.

¬

.

A World's Pair Towr.S-
riUKarini.n

.
, 111 , , Dec. 59. Articles of in-

corporation
¬

were llled today of the Hurton
tower company of Chicago with a capital
stock of 1000000. The object Is to build a
tower l,4tfj feet high at the world's exposi-
tion

¬

to commemorate tbo discovery of
America in 1 > W-

.Protection

.

Auainst Anarchists.
VIENNA , Dec , '.'9. The Tagblntt says the

Ciormnu government has taken the initiative
toward calling a conference to consider tbo
establishment of nn Intorn.iUonul system of
protection against anarchist , outrages.

Shareholder ** Donlilo tofuu.P-
AIUS

.

, Doc. 29. At a meeting today of the
shareholders of the Comptolr d'KbCompto' It
was decided to bring suit ncrainstM , Hcutsch ,
formerly president of the board of directors ,

for 1,000,000, francs-

.TloyootlliiK

.

Hoolallst ItOHtauranls.B-
EIILIN

.

, Dec. 29. An order has been Issued
forbidding soldiers hero from patronizing or
visiting nhity-sevon specified icstaunmts
because they uro conducted by socialists ,

Ilia l.lnliill lo GattliiK I

Euiix , 111 , , Dec. 29. Additional judgments
luivo been entered against Cattle Dealer Uu-
hols

-

, bringing the total up to 00000. The
liabilities are estimated at $ IOOOU-

O.Tlio

.

C'licdii Ttinrnoy ,
NEW YOIIK, Dee , 29. The ninth game of

the chess contest resulted la a draw oft -r a
seven hourV struggle.

ANYTHING TO CONSUME TIME ,

Democrats in the Scnito Rcstuno Their
Old-Time Tactics.

THEY DISLIKE THE CLOTURE RESOLUTION ,

The AcQlilHltlnn of SonntnrShoup
Very fllnterlnlly HlrcngthciiH tbo

Forces of the Silver > Ien Ttli-
sccllancoiis

-

flatters ,

TcOtmetuTitE OMAIIV BEB , J
- G13 FotlllTRRNTII SniniiT ,

' >

WASIIINOTOX. 1) . C. , Deo. '.'9. )

All of the parley ami attempts to create n-

rnnglo on tlio part of tlio democrats In the
scrinto today over the ldahosenntorsblp wns
for tlio purpose of killing time. Tlio business
of the democrats In tlio sonata now Is to con-
sume

-

time , so rxs to decrease to tlio minimum
the clmnees of final nctlon on tlio cloturoresoi-
ntlon

-

, which may como up tomorrow , and
the election bill , which Is to follow. There

notn man In the senate who honestly bo-
loves that the Idaho legislature did not
clearly a perfect right nnd dlil not
simply do Its duty when it anticipated
the vacancy which Is to occur In
ono of the United States scnntorshlps on
March 4 next nnd elected Vrcd Dubols for
the term beginning March -1,1801 , and ending
March 4, IS'J *. The proceeding of the legis-
lature

¬

lu electing threosenntorswas unusual ,

but it was clearly the duty of the legislature
now In session to elect not only the two sena-
tors who Immediately take their seats , but
ono for n long term beginning March next ,

when n vacancy will occur by the expiration
of the terra of ono o the senaUu-s who Imme-
diately

¬

takes his scat. The action of the sen-
ate

¬

In flu ally referring nil of the pipers In the
case to the committee on elections was sim-
ply to got the subject out of the way , so thnt
the senate might nrocoed to thu consideration
of the election bill.-

TIIK

.

SlJAMl MKN'lttilNFOIlCKD.

Senator Shoup of IiUiho says ho Is not
ready yet to speak for publication on the
election bill , n fact that It moro than probably
duo to the fact that un Idaho senator would
naturally bo much tnoro Interested In silver
unil llnunco generally ttinn In any other kind
of legislation. The annul of Senator Shoup
strengthens the hands of the silver men very
materially , anil there will bo moro power yet
when Senator McConncll arrives , on Tuesday
or Wednesday. It Is certain thnt both Idnho
men will vote for the election bill , but they
will glvo sliver tlio preference nt any time.-

nur.WEns
.

AND MALTSTCUS W.VXT row : IIBHII.

The brewers nnd maltsters of the country
nro Involved In n struggle over the pending
bills to prevent the adulteration of beer.
Two of those bills nro before the ways ana
means comtnltteonnd thu representatives of
the maltsters are trying to secure favorable
notion. The maltsters are contending
for pure baer because It means
un increased sale of pure mall ,

They say thnt most of the beer now mudo
contains glucose , corn , rlco and sUireli. whllo
pure bcor should contain nothing but barley ,
hops , mult mul yeast. It Germany there ni-o
stringent laws ngnhist using any adultera-
tions

¬

iu lieor , and it is claimed that Its purity
Is the main advantage which German beers
have over those mndo in America. Tbo
brewers of this country admit that glucose
and other ndulterntions uro used , but they
insist to the ways and menus committed that
the adulterations nro not harmful and that
the product Is all that the American taste
demands. It it said that out of the intiumer.-
nblo

.

breweries in New Yorl : only oi.o turns
out pure beer. This is sold for81 per barrel
moro than thu other boors und the demand
for It Is beyond the capacity of the hrowory.
This Is used UH an argument hero to show
that pure beer suits the American taste nnd
that It would eventually drive out the bogus
article. If congress decides on stopping the
adulteration It will mean a good deal to the
farmers and maltsters. The malt used In
beer making last your reached 27,000,000 gal-
lons

¬

, and It Is osti mated that the figures
would bo 40,000,000 gallons if adulteration
was stopped.J-

1HS.

.

. JH3UOI' NEWMAN 6f TliMPKIUXCR.-
IMrs.

.
. Bishop Newman , wlfo of the Meth-

odist
¬

bishop of Omaha , and Mrs. Ida M. Hit-
toubonder

-
of Nebraska spoke to a largely at-

tended
¬

temperance meeting nt the Metro-
politan

¬

Methodist church on Fourth nnd u
Half street last evening. The congregation
wns composed mostly of women. Mrs , New-
man

¬

advised n determined crusndo against
the saloons bore , rfho said among other good
things that the crusu'le of ninny years ago
should bo renewedthe crusndo which had
led women to go into siloons and pray and
plead with thu bartend n-s and drinkers to de-

sist.
¬

. She said : "How many of you have
worked on this line who are hero todny I

I presume thnt every Christian woman
present , has signed the pledge many yours
n io and given her :iutosrnpn to weighty pe-

titions
¬

nnd attended scores of temperance
meetings such as this. But how many of
you have gouo within the screen doors of the
tmloous of Washington nnd knelt and prayed
on the lloor whcro some of your own sons
mny have taken the fatal glass ) IIuvo the
dogs over been let loose on you nnd instead
of devouring you fuwiied at your bended
kncojf And did you caress them ns did
Daniel the lions in the dcii nnd ns did the
orusadersi Are any of you strong enough
under God's banner to hasten to overtake
them on their way eastward and recommence
the crusndo in Washington ! Con-
tinuing

¬

, sbo said that shu understood
there were 1,100 saloons hi Washington
and that the commissioners intended to re-

duce
-

the number to 700. She asked how
many" women there wore who would bo
willing to go Into those saloons and try to
close them. She thought thnt great good
could bo done In that way , Mrs. Newman
thoupht tlio way to promote temperance was-
te appeal to the butter instincts of men nnd
not by harsh or oxtnimo methods. . She be-

lieves
-

In temperance revivals. She believed
iu temperance work apart from politics. Her
address wnswell received.

MATTEI19-

.A

.

blU'was introduced in the sonata today
by Mr. Plumb end referred to the committee
on public lauds , providing that settlers on
lands relinquished by thestuto of Iowa to the
United States , because heretofore errone-
ously

¬

convoyed to the state on account of the
grant for the Sioux City & St. Paul rail-
road

-
, und restored to the public domain Jan-

uary
¬

!)15 , 1837 , s.hall bo allowed , when making
Html proof , for the time they have already
actually resided upon nnd cultivated the land.

Nelson U. Jackson , was today ndmlttod to
practice before the Interior department.

Past Chnplnln Henry M. Ilnll is relieved
from duty utFort Custer , Mont. , and will
proceed to Fort Hobinsoti , Nob. , and report
iu person to the commanding olllcor of that
p&st for duty. Pemiv B. HBATI-

I.Whoiit

.

States Suffering from Drought.
CHICAGO , Dec. 20. The Farmers' Review

says severe drought prevails over a largo sec-

tion
¬

of the wheat producing states. Illinois
Is suffering most severely Reports from
ninety counties of that state show that only
twenty have oven u fair water supply.-

Illn

.

Dnyn AIM Nniiihurftd ,

PAUIS , Dec. 29. Nicola Maxlmilllanovltoh ,
prince of Uomanovskl and dulcoof Lochton-
berg, is In the city suffering from cancer of
the throat. ItU bcllavod that be will not
live a foitnlght longer.

Colorado Draught
CHICAGO , Dee , 20. A special dispatch from

Denver says reports from eastern Colorado
toilet much suflorlns' among settlers causei-
by the drought. Muuy are on the verge of-
starvation. .

American .Historical Sooloty.-
WAbiusnTON

.
, Deo. 29. The seventh unuun

meeting of the American historical society
boati this evening. Delegates are present
from all over the country and Canada.

Snowfall li | Cio AlloghotilcH.-
PiTTsiiffta

.
, Pa. , IX'o. 29rThoro was an-

other
¬

heavy snowfall m the mountains today
and railways uro again experiencing much
trouble.

Tlio Kir ko ut
GLASGOW , Deo. SO. Railroad business hero

is resuming its usual course , though the attl-

udo of the strlkorp Midrailroad officials to-
vnril

-
each other sucuuuHiichunircd.-

A
.

body of nbout Wroi hundred and fifty
tagUMi railroad liMdV'hAVo' nrrl veil hero and
vllt bo put to worWoil the Caledonia rend ,

The miners of KtWi&rwoCk nro joining the
strikers and the liiUvt' expect still further
additions to their mikn.j

The announcement wjis made tonight that
the secretary of thoKqill h Hallway Men's
inlon threatens to lirljur out 80,00(1( English

railroads do
tot soon como to tenfv) With their employes.-
1'hls

.
alleirod throat Als caused a sensation ,

is lfmnr lend to a wltfiesnlo strike along the
hies of all KiiKll3hrallronH. Kullroad-

ofllclnls this ovt'nimiHtao| thnt they feel ron-
Ulcnt

-
that thev can'till nil the vacancies , and

express the opinion lluil'tho strike will soon
' "collapse. . _

JX 1,1XKX COATS.-

Tuiio

.

AVvntlicr llolili Full Sway in the
Dnk? > tns-

.MixsntroMS
.

, Minn. , Dec. 20. The Jour-
inl's

-
special from Hism.u'ck snys thus f.ir.-

his. winter the mercury lim not dropped
, o the zero mark. The farmers are
ilowlng m their fields. Tbo oldest

settler falls to recall a .similar Instance In the
ilstory of the Missouri slope. This mom-
ng

-
opened up us balmy as a Juno day. Men

voarstraw bats and linen coats without feei-
ng

¬

uncomfortable and ladles llnd use for
heir parasols ,

Thrqn Arizona 51 iirdorcrR Kscnpo.T-
LCSA'X

.
, Ariz. , Doc. 29. This morning

Adotph K. Vcrdugo, under sentence of death
for murder , beat tbo Jailor , took the keys and
escaped , Antonio Noppa Sanchez and Juan
Uoitollo , held for murder and larceny re-

spectively
¬

, also escaped. It Is thought the
'iigltlvos nro making towards the border line.

The sheriff nnd a posse are in pursuit-

.Donth

.

ofTtiomus Itlohardfion , M , I*.
LONDON , Dec, 2J. [Special Cablegram to-

TiiKBr.E.I The death of Thomas Richard-
son

¬

, member of parliament , from tlartloport ,
is announced. Mr. Klchardson wns a liberal
unionist In politics ,

A MlIjITAKY IIIJ1IO IIIO.VI ).

The IlrmnlHH ol' t aptnln lingers Ar-
rive

¬

In This City.
The remains of Captain Vf.V. . Rogers of-

tbo Ninth Infantry cnmo in last night from
San Diego , Cal. , accompanied by Mrs.-
Kngcrs

.

, wife of the deceased , aud were taken
to Maul's undertaking rooms.

Captain Rogers was born in Pennsylvania
and entered the service from private llfo in-
INil. . Ho served through tlio war of the re-
bellion

¬

, rising from the rank of a private to
that of captain in 1801. Ho was honorably
mustered in lbl(4( , but rc-cntored the service
ns second lieutenant of the Forty-ninth in
fantry in ISUO. Iii 1S71 ho wns trans ¬

ferred to tbo Ninth Infantry mid
was promoted to captain of the same
regiment in 1871)) . In 1351)) ho was retired for
disability and went to California for his
health. During the %vnr of the rebellion
Captain Rogers served lirst In the Held with
the army of the Potomac from ISiJt to 131W ,
when ho wns severely wounded and was
assigned to the veteran reserve corps until
the consolidation of.reglmouts occurred , nnd
then ho was put on frontier duty. Ho took
part in the battles of Ybrlrtown , Williams-
burg , nelly's Ford , Brandy Station. Seven
Pines , White Oak Swamp , Mnlvorn hill ,
Mlno Hun , Mannnssas imd Gettysburg. In-
tbo last named battle bo' was wounded In the
shoulder and breast. '

Captain Hogorswas" ''stationed at Fort
Omaha during the years 1SS ! and 1SS3. His
llrst wlfo died whllo they were ut Port
Omuhn , and was burjeij in Prospect Hill
cemetery.

The funeral wlllirtnko place today at 1-

o'clock. . The remain's Jvlll bo Interred by the
side of his deceased' companion In Prospect

THE DESTlTJtJTEl FARMKttS.-

An

.

Interview AVlth Hon. li.V.. Gil-
uhrlBt

-
oil 'Mio Suhjoot. ,

Hon. L. "W. Gilchrlstot tbo state board of
transportation wasJ in Omaha yesterday.
Speaking of the destitution of western farm-
ers

¬

, ho said :

"In the counties of Box Buttc , Sheridan ,

Dawes and Sioux there are a great many
families thnt will need help , and they will
need grain for seed In the spring. There are-
a great many who do not need assistance.
Men who nro in the cattle business are nil
right. The feed Is excellent , The buffalo
grass matured without rnin , and the cattle
nro keeping fat upon it without a purticlo of-
hay.

-
. Horses are In good condition aud will

keep fat nil winter on buffalo grass. I
have forty head of horses running
out that have not had n mouthful of hay nnd
they are in hotter condition than the 'teams
that I have In tbo stable feeding on hay nnd-
grain. . A horse can go through the winter
up In that country cvon when there is deep
snow without nny feed excepting the buffalo
grass. Horses will root up the snow and get
plenty to cat where cattle will starve to
death. "

In regard to the general effect of tbo hard-
ship

¬

now being unaorgono by the frontier
settlers , Mr. Oilchrist said :

"People talk about this destitution In tbo-
vo.tnni part of the state as though it wore

something unheard of before. Why , I re-
member

-

the time when wo had to ask for
government assistance' right iu Saunders
county. In 1874 and 1875 there were hun ¬

dreds of families.in Saunders and other
counties close to Omaha that received gov-
ernment

¬

rations. Thnt was In grasshopper
times. I know of scores of men who were
helped by tbo government In those days who
could draw their cheeks today for from 510O-

OU
, -

to 10000. Trio snmo thing will bo true
of oufrontloMinon. They will w enther the
atormr nd come out all right In u few years. "

A Touch Tlilnf.
Harry Mansfield , alias King nnd several

other names , has again wound up In Omaha ,

nnd yesterday morning listened to Judge
Helsloy's sentence lining him $100-

.Mnnslleld
.

Is in n bud boat. As soon ns ho
has either paid this line or served it out In
Jail , ho will bo prosecuted by K. G. Hopau of
Council BlulTs on the charges of burglary
and robbery. On the Sid of last month Mr.-
Hognn's

.
' residence in the Bluffs was bur¬

glarized. A llttlo money , some jewelry aud a
lot of silverware were stolen. Sunday nlcht-
Mnnslleld was nrrestod in n Ninth street
bouse and , when searched , bttd on his person
bomo of the articles which Imd been stolen
from Mr. Hogan. Among those was a sliver
half-pint whisky flask. IIo also had a largo
revolver hid In his pants log.

Mansfield has been arrested a number of-
times. . His last sentence by Judge Holsloy
was t&lrty days , uut by promising to leavu-
Omntin the sentence was suspended. A week
later Mansfield wroto'M' very impudent letter
to the Judge , guying ho police for not detect-
ing

¬

him. Ho clulmQd.toi have loafed about
under the very nose of tin? fly oops , but they
wore too slow for hiiQii(

Boll Brandon , a wdnlin of the town , con-
ducts

¬

n dive at 107 SOtith Klghth street. She
and Mansfield wore Krl'at' lovers ; In fact ho-

mndo her plnco his huudiiiarturs. Yesterday
afternoon n search wirrtantwas Issued for her
housonnd lotectlvo'.Jaugbn) [ , accompanied by
Mr. Hogau , went jjijough the premises.
They were rewarded Joy their efforts b) find-
ing a tea gown , a solhUrold pan and n knife
belonging to Hogan. jThls will bo clinching
evidence ngalnst MatTslield and It limy Impli-
cate the Urandon woilUH.-She , however.now
blankly refuses to iifc.ilut or shield Mans-
Held In nny matter wljatpV-cr.

Ono of the knives ,ri cwered( among Mans
field's effects bv K. K-

.Bryson
.

, who lives M No , 029" Georgia
ovenuo. Mr. tJrysorrs.houso wns burglarized
sovcral wcuktf nco. lcaio the police cau
make out a case In tbU city , Mnnsflold will
bo prosecuted hero before being taken to
Council Bluffs-

.Vfnilnci

.

Iloailv for Trnfllc.-
Tbo

.

temporary railing on the Tenth street
viaduct wits completed yesterday. Today
llio rubbish will be removed from the surfnco
and the roadway thrown open to the public ,

Sunday the cable , which hnd been nx-
tended across tbo structure was put In motion
nnd ono grip was pulled down to t'nci tic street
and then up agalu to Hnruoy street , whcro
the temporary terminus has boon for sotr.u-
time..

The temporary railing was put In at the ex-

panse
¬

of the contractors , who brought hero
nn Iran railing which could not bo used upon
thu bridge. i

W. H. Justin lias itturucd to the city from
a visit to frlcudtut York , Nub.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Credentials of the Idaho Senators Pro-

eontcd

-

in tbg Sonato.

LEGALITY OF THEIR ELECTION DISPUTE-

D.Aldrlch

.

OnVrs n Hrsolutloti for nil
Amendment of tlio lliilos The

ElcutloiiH HIM Atfnln Up
far DUutisslun.-

S'

.

, Doo20. The sonnto mot nt
noon mid n communication from the governor
of Idaho wis presented tratistnltllnit the cro-

Icntlnls
-

( of scimtors-olect from that stnto.-

Goorpo
.

Shotip nml William J , McComicll's'
credentials having been read , Mr. Slump was
sworn in ,

Aftur discussion bqtwcen Measw Carlisle ,
Uo.iKiin , Spooncr nnd others regarding the
legality ot the election of the three senators
by tbo Idnho lejflslnturo the cradcnttnls of-

Messrs. . Shoupniul McCctmoll wor-6 referred
to the committee on privileges nnd elections.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrtcb offered n resolution for an
amendment of the rules which ho had hereto-
fore

¬

given notice of , nnd asked that It bo-
pi'lntou nnd Inld over.-

Mr.
.

. Cocltrcll askeil whether It was now In
order to move to refer the resolution to the
committee on rules.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrich roplled that the motion would
bo In order when the resolution comes up.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart KHVO notlco that tomorrow
mornlnq ho would move to tnlto up the lln.in-
clnt

-
bill.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman moveiHo take up the bill for
tbo adjustment of tbo accounts of laborers ,
otc. , under the eight-hour law , hut Mr. Hoar
claimed the lloor on tlic olect'ons bill tuut Mr.
Gorman the motion.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar yielded the lloor to Mr. IIKcock ,
who addressed the senate at length in sup-
lK

-
rtof the bill.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Illsooclt's' speoeb-
Mr.. Hour addressed the senato. In the
course of his remarks Mr. lloar said the
struggle for the pending hill n strupilo
for the last stop toward cstnhUalilnur a doc-
trine

¬

to which thu American people wore
plcductl bv their history , tbclr constitution ,
their opinions imil interests. They could not
know in their slaves , vassal * or-
infeilor races , It was idle to dobuto theories
or phlloboptiiot in the presence of the ex-
press

¬

provisions of the constitution , lie de-
nied

¬

with nil the IndiKnntlon which the cal-
umny

¬

deserved thnt tbo bill was a partisan
measure ), or that nny man who supported it-
wns actuated by partisan purposes. The
committee . that icportod it bad merely
undertaken to act on the udvico of-
S. . A. Cox and other loading
democrats and extern ! the bsnellciont
system of the electoral supervision on forced
in IfowYorlc to other purls of the country. The
senators would put fortn the whole military
pouer of the government to defend settlers
against Indians , though the latter hud boon
provoUod by n liunilicd years of wrongs.
Would they not also protect them acnlnstun-
prorokedoutrages

-
at the polls * Ild they

stand here rforiously to aillrm that the fathers
of tlio republic had created a government imd
given It no authority to secure thu purity of
the election of its great representative assem-
bly

¬

, The republican senators chnnjod that
through the election practices in operation in-
sonio of the states the scats of nt least thirty
representatives had been Illegally usurped ;
that the constitution of the United States
hud been so violated and overthrown that for
fourteen years a minority had controlcd the
national house of representatives , and for
four years the president of tno United States
itself hml been held by n usurper. What had
the senators on the other side answered ]

Some of them seemed to think that their best
answer was in railing nnd reviling at the,
senator who had charge of the bill. Their
abuse had dona him ( Hoar) an honor to which
ho would not have laid claim. It brought
him into company into which ho should other-
wise

¬

have been too modest to scolc admission-
.It

.
was the democrats who had reviled Adams

and Simmer , Sovvard , Lincoln nnd Grant.
The senators from Virginia and West Vir-
ginia

¬

Daniels nnd IConna had but repeated
what their predecessors hnd taid to men tbo-
latchol of whoso shoes they were not worthy
to unloose. Without codcluuing his speech
Mr. Hoar yielded for mi executive session
nnd thu senate soon adjournod.

Several Bloro Suggestions Offered at-
Iinst Nl tit's Meeting.-

As
.

seen as the charter committee convened
last night a letter was read from Judge W.-

S.
.

. Felker. Intho communication ho thought
the street railway people should bo compelled
to make nil repairs on the streets ou which
they oocrnto ; that they should bo compelled
to sprinkle and clean thcso streets , besides
paving over their tracks and two foot on each
side.

This communication brought out endless
discussion in which Mr. Popplcton said that
Omaha has no street car facilities. Upon
this proposition the other members wore of a-

dillcrcnt opinion , most of them claiming that
the Omaha system Is the best In the country.

The superintendent of buildings , In a fi in-
muutcatlon. . asked that his salary bo raised
from 82,000 to2,500 per year.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff thought such an amendment
should bo Incorporated in the charter.-

Mr.
.

. Kasowator thought thnt$5 per day for
this olllcial was a fair compensation ,

Mr. Kountze was of the opinion that,000,

per year was sufJlcient.-
Mr.

.
. Rosewater said : "If wo raise the

salary of ono man the others will all como up
and ask the same.1-

A vote upon the motion resulted In Its
being carried by one majority.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock offered a resolution that tbo
city treasurer bo paid an adequate salarv ,
and thnt the funds be placed In the city hank
that will pay tha greatest rate of Interest , no
bank being allowed to hid for the money un-
less

¬

It has a capital of 300000. The resolu-
tion

¬

provides that the Interest so received
shall go Into the gcaernl fund ; thnt no banit.-
shall receive city funds in excess of 40 per-
cent of its paid up capital.

The resolution was adopted.-
Mr.

.

. IJojewator offered the following reso-
lution

¬

:

"Itesnlvod , That cvorv appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

lie nmd In full before n.'issucu aiul Uiut
they bopnbllshedln the olllcial paper. "

Mr. losowuter{ thought that moro pub-
llpity

-
should ho given to those ordinances.

This was opposed by MUSMN. Cbatfeo and
Ucchcl. They arguing tnatsuca a plan would
entail too much cost-

."How
.

much will this cost ! " asked Mr.-
Cliatroo

.

,

"Fifteen dollnrs per month , " rosjonded-
Mr.. Bcchel.' "What If it docsl" said Mr. Hosowator-
."It

.
would save the city u grcut deal moro

than this. "
Upon a vote the resolution wns defeated.-

DMr.
.

. Popplotou offered a suggestion that
when n personal Injury occurs by which the
city is liable , the rlty physician nt once make
an examination of the Injuries sustained by
such person or persons. The suggestion was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock offered an aaicndmnnt that
when any contract Is to bn extended beyond
tbo term of three years , or when n Irnnchiso-
Is to bo granted , n vote of thu people shall bo-
bad. . The amendment wns adopted.

Assistant City Attorney Shoemaker ap-
peared

¬

with a cumbersome document pro-
viding

¬

for the creation of a health depnitr-
nent.

-

. This report was ndoiitcd. Ho had
another document which provided for a gen-
eral

¬

raise la the salaries of the employes of
the legal dcpai tmvnt of tbo city , It prc-
vldod

-
that the t alary of the city attorney was-

te be Increased irom $1,000 tni.530 ; the as-
sistant city attorney from * .',000 to $ , .r>00.
The snmo section provided that the mayor's
salary should bo Increased from t2MO! to-

8l,5UU., . A motion to lay on the tnbto pre-
vented

-

these iimcndmcats from going into
tin charter.

The ofllco of city prosecutor win created ,

and ho will iccolvo a salary of $1,500-
.SJThu

.
mayor WHS made the chief executive

otilcer of the city , and the council was given
full authority to declare and abate nuisances.-

It
.

wai decided to mnlie the levy for street
Hunting a mills ou n 0,000,000 valuation.

The next mooting of the committee will ho
held at ) o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

1 lie roimull.
The city council hold a very brief session

last night , simply calling the roll aud hearing

Boils and Pimples
Are nature's effort* 1o cllinlnnto poison from
the b lood. Tlil * refill in ty be ncconipl Ishcil
much moro cflcclu.illy , as well as agreeably
through the proper excretory channels , by
the use of Aycr's SarsarurlllA.

" Kor several years Ini troubled ullh
bolls and catbunclcs. In casting about fora
remedy , It occurred to me Hint Ayer'iSnna-
imllln

' -

hrtd been wed In my father's family ,
excellent success , nnd I thought Unit

MJiat > as good for the f.ither would also bo
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this incitlclnoentlrcly cured me , nnd I have
notstnco In moro than two jears had ft
boll , pimple , or nny other eruptive double.-
I

.
can conscientiously speak In the highest

terms of .AVer's Sarsaparllla , nnd many
years' experience In tlie drug business en-

ables lao to speak lnti'lllnently.-C. M-

.IlatncM
.

, Farmland , hu-

t.Ayer's
.

Sarsapariilarni.r-
Anni ) nv-

DIl. . J.O. AYEK& CO. , Lowell , MS.-
Ul

.

* ouUi , S. Worth $ S nbettts.

the appraisers' report upon some property in
the north part of the city , nnd then ad-
journed

¬

, as some of the members to
attend tbo mooting ot the chmtcr amendment
committee-

.Stocrngo

.

I'liBscngprH Injured ,

Isnw YOHIC , Doc. 20. The Dutch steamer
Wcrkcndam , nt this poll from Amsterdam
nnd Boulogne , experienced very severe
weather. Several atpcraso passengers were
injured. Some hnd limbs broltou and others
sustained dislocations-

.TIIK

.

l iUjACU Ill

A. Close Unco Hctwonn llnlc nnd Keck
The Stumling.

The Palace billiard toumnment still con-
tinues

¬

to draw largo nndontliuslnsllc crowds ,

The game yesterday aftovnoon was between
Messrs. Halo nnd rilagncr , Unto winning ut n-

Jog. . The score :

Halo. . .
; i o : i 1 5 ;i i 'j : t : i a ; i o 7
2 n 21 0 01 00 0 U U ( I ( I 0 23
8 2 8 S 014 2 1 1 14. To till , SO-

U.Average.
.

. 3 1-11 ; highest runs , '.'? . " 1,1-
1.Mngnor.

.

. 52002224 ((11 -10 25
i

'
o o o 4 o 'i 8 a o n a o o n

0 o 13 0 4 17 0 0 0 0 8. Total 127
Avcrnuc.JMO ; highest runs , IT , ll! 8.

The evening Ramo between Messrs. Heck
and Calm was witnessed by several hundred
spectators , and contrary to expectations
Bcclc won at even game1 , being accorded ,
hov.ever , sixty points handicap. Two hun-
dred

¬

points to 140 Is rather a stilt handicap
for G.thn to cope against consldurini ? the sHill
thnt has been experienced by his opponents ,

The scorn :

lleck 0 14 94 2 110
0 0 2111 02 21 11 00 a 4 1'-
42O2 a 14 11 54 10 000-
tt : i 010 .1 Total 110.

Average. 2 43. Illehostmns , SI , li , 10.
Calm 0 T> 0 0 0 II 0 II 0 2 0 02 0 0

0140 10 8012 10 01 00 n
0 5 0 r, 1 4 0 0 1 ft 7 0 2 0 1

10 Total , 111.
Average , 2 15. Illghostiuns.UO , 108.

TIIUSTAMIIMU-
.1'Uycd.

.

. Won.
Hale a :i 0
Beck a a o
Colin ! l 1 2-

ranlsli : t i 2-

Murnur a o : i
The game this afternoon between Halo and

Beck will docldo who wins the llrst prle.

Will SInUo n (IroatClly.
All the dilTorcnt forces nnd interests

ossuntial to the building of the largest
oily on tlio gulf coast , after months of
negotiations huro cotnblnod to mnko-
Arnn&us Hurbor , Tox. , the largest city
in the southwest. Great nuction
sale of lots Januury 7 and 8.

and Wiiltu Matohufl.
William Wcston of Battle City , Mont , , and

Tommy White of Chicago , signed articles for
a finish fight , the smallest gloves allowable ,

for a purse of $150 and 73 and 25 of the gate
receipts. Weston cornea with a good record ,

having stood before Young Mllcholltn 'Frisco
lour rounds for f100 , nnd won a number of
good battles on the coast. Ho Ii u stocky
young fellow In tfood condition , and Tommy
must orliiR into play all his nerve and skill
to beat him. In the light -with Young
Mitchell ho was Itaocliod down seventeen
times , but managed to stay the stipulated
four rounds. The light will take pfnco nt-
Gerinam.i hall , South Oinahu , Wednesday
evening , January 5.

Old Kollcs nt Home.
They will bo there and expecting1 n

visit from you ut Christinas tltno , and
the Union Pacific will sell tlokets on De-
cember 2-1 , S3 anil 81 , 1800 , and Jiinuary
1. 1891 , to nil Kansas nnd Nebraska
points nt ouo and one-third faro for the
round trip , good returning until Janu-
ary6 , 181.! )

_

, M'Ait.iaifArits ,

K. O. Itlco of St. Paul U at tbo Paxton-
.LoredGlarkof

.

Albion Is at the Jlcrchants.-
A.

.

. G. Arnold of Columbus is at the Casey.-
C.

.

. L. Uatubun of Goncva , Neb. , is In the
city.I .

) . P. Slinn.ons of Suit Lalto Is atthoMur-
ruj'

-
.

A. H. Ooodo nnd wife of Chicago are nt the
Puzloti.

Norman Macleod of London , ICng. , is attho-
Mlllard. .

Jav llelphroy of Xorforlc Is in the city , nt
the Ciisoy-

.Leopold
.

11 ah u of Hastings was In Omaha
yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Morris of Boston wai at the Murray
last night.-

L.

.

. W. Stccle of Cordon Is In the city , nt tlio-
Merchants. .

J , W. Holmes of Kearney is In the city , at
thoPaxton.-

Jamas
.

Mnckoy of Chicigo Is In the city , at-
tboMillard. .

James II. %S'lshurt of Chihuahua , Mcx. , Is-

ut the Cuioy.-
E.

.

. V. Heaford of Cincinnati Is In the city ,

ut the Murray.-
E.

.

. B. Noel of Devil's Luke was at thi) 1'ax-
ton last night , .

II. J. Hargravo of Kansas City was at tbo-
Mlllard last ni bt.-

ieortro
.

( P. Shecloy of David City was at tbo-
Meruhuuts lust night.-

T
.

, C. Crrson of Denver was roistered at
the Murray last night.

George Jeffrey loft for Chicago yesterday
on u shoit business trip.-

H.

.

. A. Chanoy nnd wife of (Jrcighton are
rOKlstorod ut ttio Casey.

Fred A. "Wilson of Lincoln wa? In the city
last night , nt tbo Mlllard ,

Charles Hull of Lincoln was In Omaha yes *

torday looking lu on Uiocontc.il.-
J.

.
. C. Morehoad of was In the

city last night , at thu Merchants.-
Mrs.

.
. G , P. Anspichor has returned to her

homo , 2-ill Plorco street , after a buvuu weeks
visit to her friends In Sioux City,

Mrs. Madeline Dysurtls Hpendfnf ; the holi-
days

¬

with herllttloduuRhtJr , who bus boon
attending school at tlio Sacred Heart con
vent.E.

.

E. Hume , the advance representative of
the "Clcini nceiiu Caso" rompauy , is In the
city. Ttin play will be produced at the Grand
by the original company , with Sibyl Johnson
in the leading role.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by-
tlusso Llttlo Fills.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from DysjiepalJ , In-

Eatlnjf.

-

ITTLE
. A perfect rcm-

cdjfor
-

Dlzzlncia. Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Had Taste
In tbe Moulli , Coated
Toni.'uo , Pain In UioSldo ,

TOJU'JI ) MVEIL They
regulate tbo Bowda. rurcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

A
FOR

OUR PRIZE
OF

Worth of Goods ,

From Our Store , i-

sThos. Scanlan. ,

2116 California St.

But They

(M Beat Us.

There lias never
been such , a sale in
the city of Omaha as-
we have had on our
overcoats since the
prices have been re-
duced.

¬
.

Will continue the
sale at the post phe-
nomenally

¬
low pri-

ces
¬

, as we determ-
ined

¬
to make the big-

gest
¬

record in an
overcoat sale in this
section of the coun-
try.

¬
.

ARE
You supplied with a
cheap coat , with a-
fine - coat , with, a-
mediumpriced coat ?
if not come to us anct-
we will save you 26
per cent on your
purchase.

Our underwear de-
partment

¬
we have

j been , way below any
I other house in
the city for the qual-
ity of wear have
given. A.n-

dIT. .
Is a well established
fact by this time that
Hellman will not be-
undersold. . "We shall
make another cut in
our underwear de-
partment

¬
which will

be so marlced as to
close out even the
last undershirt and
drawe rs in our
house.

Our $B , $6 , $7 , $8
and $> 1O overcoats
will be cut 1O per-
cent more.

That will make them at
prices less than they can
be bought at wholesale.

" We are in it with
all our might. "

Cor. 131


